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AJIhougb JmowIedce " all - . omku-,"_-"" 
ceJl Ii baDkiDI iJ pradical kDowl' 
..... . 
So John Mara. vice president 
al the ~ N.ticml Bank. 
loldanaudil:Dceattbefintazt-
nual BuJ;iaea; Fair. "'MiDd Your 
-." bold "-lay .. _-
elroy Auditorium. 
"You need ' . buic know1edat 
cI how • bank operates. brt moIf. 
d -u.: buIiDeu is to ufegu.anl 
frum. __ Yea do that frcm Jde-
tbl metbod&, bOt theories. .. Ibn 
..... 
AlII ewluUoa bas t.akm 
iD t.II:q the ..me u ill 
_1Iansald.baI 
............. bed b _ooole. 
"'"_ ................... 
put IG ,.n. be uld. wu the 
flllCablllbmal(fIl the Feienl Be-
--. Rea:IrdI are plIIled by thachlDe 
..... but banb~ besitaDt to ID 
too lar with tdec:troak method&. 
::=~~ 
~~" .. "=, 
Matt aid there are maDY .. 
u., ''usually start at the bottem., 
IUCh as • derical positioa." AbO· 
tty aDd opportunities depend oa 
the fIIt.e d p.b1ing IDOft .t1n~ 
tift poIitionI:. -ny, he aid. 
wt.1 is Ibe OefiDilioa of 
• ....., ·ATBUSINESS FAIR 
" A wueboule for the fitorage Owl Henry J] Rdm ri the 
cl qxmey k .till the best." Mars School of BusIness delivem the 
aakI. • opening mnarb .t the Business 
Wbm quest.iooed about ''bank. Fair last 'IUesday in Muckelro, (~ busiDeIs 
... baun." liars aid that aI· Auditorium. ~. "141 D d tioa lratanltJ. sponsored :;t.u: = :::~ ::,.y-"""'-=-"''''''':: ..... '''=-... _''''=-'''FaU=·-= ... '-;-cl.t=y'.:.; .... =· .. =· .... =-___ _ 
Ja ... al Concert < Adds 
Glitter To Big ·Week 
cemtd JiWnc behind his desk, I. M.. Simon and Co.: Emesl w.! '!be i Kappa 
~=-~b;smind .... ::~b...~!!~"!:::~ PD. p'""_""lma_ 
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$erving A Campul 
Population of 10,000 
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LAUNDRY OFfERS YOU Till LATEST IN 
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wash 'n' wear cord ,uits 
In I., L ..... SlJk 
• OLIVE 
.CHARCOAl 
• LIGHT ILUl 
75% D"". Ptl,."" 
Ill' C ..... 
~'':.~':;:~~TI $29" 
I, DON RICHARDS 
J. ~Walker & Sons 
MISS 
TO BECOME OWNER OF YOUR 
OWN TV SET!! 
Used-AnJ e,llr, Sin Ir str1t 
LIMITED NUMIER 
No Reasonable Offer Refused 
Wednesday - Thurs. 
* BIG DOUBLE * 
* Horrorama * 
* PREMIERE * 




In His Tw. NIWISt' Crati.n! 
"'HoITor Maniacs" 
1M 
'Strangler', Morgue . 
YOUR VALUE STORE! 
S.ml·Io •• I ... lostol lutt 
Pork 
Oo·st · 
Ie...... ..tI Krot.r '"01 .... 
Shortening 
,3:. 57c 
._-----------------------fl .. , e,l •• II,. - 0 .. Gn. 0.1, 
BANA AS 
LB. 1 C 
/" 
NI •• ,.."" Hlper 
MIJTIlI 
Skinless Wieners ••• u. 47' 




Busli's BEST SALE! 
= .......... _e.. 
=~~ ...... 12'-'1 
............ c.t 
::.:: .. ....... ''-'1 




~ .. ....... 10"''1 
............. c-
:'.:;~T ........ ,'- '1 
...... ........ c- ....... ... 
::: .......... 10'- '1 :!. ......... 10 ~ '1 
Cre • • UY - GOllbn' Sn., CIIK. DnUs rllll, I .... ,. 
Btll., lin! 8&lti_1R 
Layer Cakes • • • - . • Eocl 59' 
H EJtn TI, VII~. SII." I.~'. 1'1" 
TH£ £GYPTlAN. '~IDAY. 4P1UL.2I.,I .. -.-
"fI!Ir , .' , U Eastern Mkh. Slurs Sports TFpti~.F~~m." &Dey "'-
"':"" 5pDJdA;lo.' j'. ' · ... y:FaHs T •. St '. '. . O~.~m>LN"-
• • -,', _ ... ....... I0I0 State ODd !he Um_ .. -.. .........., (SI _ Hosts Sikiis Calendar SPEE:J:s~t~EL~~ 
... AI' C-... L."-.. 5eWIJdL 1IIMt ia. ~ b) Florida CIa the Salukis .authIm ShawIB), 6-!,6-1. VARSITY Dr. Ralpb }fda!. chairman rI. 
UU'eJDJIL/J _!he - U_ ...... Bob ..........,.,.. (SI - For Three ToU' !he ..- .... """"', will .. 
'. . Bra ..... H. n..laJ aftemoot; Coach Kic:ld.eF~·Slqud an! Whitham fBI, 6-2, H. . Baseball-SIU at E.astt!II Michi· feltured &peaker at the 5JlnDI 
If JOE CAGlE on the sro ClClW'tL _ playmc at the UmveJ'SllJ' ol aD Amie cabrt:ra lSI dow II e d . . gall d..in.oe!' meeting of the Randolph 
s,trts E"'~ • ll ...lrtbeSalukilthirdmaigb dDnaU today ad at Obio Slate Trouebtoa CBI.H, W Soutben:!'5 ~.puH. bl~g Tennis-SJU.tCincinnlti CoUnty SID Alumni Club 'Ib~ L .... '"!II'I'm,...:~...::::.-illJi1· !IRJ"mrn!fRiiii"-·I ""lUteftIh ~. &lI oppoomt.: ~ Uniw;;nitY tomanvw. ODe 01. tbe Dick Kmc lSI beat Whaley (BI, Saluki ~ nme COII~ua It.fi Temwnw u-y. The org&D~lioD will melt 
••• 2 RSTS ill ~.KaIamazoo ~ aD!" Ihret kua ,that Soutbem lUfffl'· 6.fI, 6-1. • ~ve for a third cooseartive UAC Baseball-sru at Easlem Mjcb'lat ' :30 p. m. m ~ Belvederw 
• roothaD practice ends Ja 1IapnIp • • ~ .. PliiadP.a CoUtee p~y by ed Lut )'at" was • 7·2 setbeck to R. Sprengdmeyer • Domenech flag this M!ek-eld apiost East· . (21 Club .... -est 01 SleeIeville.. 
. ~ with . 4S-mlmrte intr.~ 'IbetlXl, took '~.: al h~1COl'L the~esofOlDo,S&Ate.. dropped Nickel5&ave. 6-:1, 5-7. em Iolidug.n. Sout.bem will play &ga~1f---5lUalU. o!minois ~. Micb:n: • specialist in ~_ 
iqu.d seriJnluIe. n,e scrim· ~ ~ in St. Louis .~ ~ Bob ~~ Tuesday'l raullz: ' , 6-0. ' , • :m~bJ::d«F~~ Track-Missouti Mines .1 SJU, ~:.\~u!l ~ ha~ ~~; 
map caocludes 2fI daYI of ~- JUt MODdIy, HIs .c:n1cb 151 took DOtdJed their llth straight victory J\Oy ~elmeyer (5 1 beat B. Spreagelmeyer· Budzelek d& by . ' ~ p, m , for eighl yun .1 lllino'is SLate 
tict UDder 'the .... tcbfu1 eya ~ first pI.tie booori for. the ~, tocontinueUDdde:at.edforthetiCOl' NikelI(B), 6-2, 6-0. , rea~Coker-'I'rollghtan.6-2, .6-'. ~~an: .~y= ~h~ ~I::t~~:=y~ni. Nonna! UQiver:sty .and also at 
carmen "PiccoDe, bead coach. dual hiP~, atId bis~ .M!fVJJ, .an. SoutberD's team reoordstandl Jeny BudRlI!k <5' defeated _King-<:abren topped Whitham· the , ' So lh defeal- . 10""" SUlle Uruvenilly aod Mon-
Bob F'rafll. lifie coach: and ,back- with haDdicap, copped iD!lividcW ;IIJD-Z with the two losses to Flor- Coker (B),6-3,6-3. Whaley,6-(),H. :rin~~1 ~~~ ~ times vemty M'" lana Stale Univen.ity, He received 
6t1d coam BalT)' Shay. bonrs fortbe three game ~ ,-' • ,. . fumbed •••• , his doctoral degree in 'speech from 
Herb FairfieJd graduate IS, otbera represenlinl SIU III Uie T I k T N' Linkmen D 1.H, 7-J and ~. Eastern d f Tennis-SJU al Korth",,'t:Sl.em Northwestern Unn'trSity and has 
aiatant. baa ~ helping Piccone bowlizig lA:Iurnament ~ .jFr«I .a~ . ealft' olfte- . fOP the ~soo. ": ~A~ recur or University written many .rticles for pro-. 
aDd ~ staff, Herb directed the 5uowdc. George Ranidl, Ruu . I I' ~ , lfifth p ace Ill . INTRAMURALS feWocal joumals. 
Sa1uk:i freshman football sqUad BouxiJ!De. Jim BrohD, and Chuck ", • - Stoutest hitter amon!! the Salu· Seftbll 
Jut -. lD !he WI be will ". """"". • f ' T K Eastern TWice >; "',Wan" .... ~,~ M~. T .... m. 1b< aumn.y T.,. ". I .. 
..... .unnu -. du"".! "" ....... ".1 The A"D' our 0 ansas ..... ,,, ..... CopL Rock Bid: Sigm. P; ... "'PI" A'pbo ......... "' ........... in Ih . 
IIiamI of 0hkI UGiveraity, whkb.dOVo'l p-wit mention of an mten:ot- , ' ge:s lS next al .280 and third bast Psi. T. P. Ko. 1. 2 p.m. I Great Smoky Mountains. 
is his alma tDlter legiate bowling IMgue He said Soulhml open5 Ita borne track 1bt Salukis have. taken ad· Lynn Holde.- s golfing Salulris man Bob Hardcastle. and center DeltA Chi vs Sigma Tau T P iF~~~~~~~"i 
PicaM __ tat • .,. that he had 14 . 5Choo1s entered aoa.soo tomon-ow aft.emooa a.alnlt "anlage of the line spnng Youth .• -on two matches from Eastern If1t!l4er Duk!! Sutton are bun!: No 2 2 P m 
will '" • dllit, ..... 11 Ira al.rud)' for next lear and ..... s Mis.sour:: SdJool of Mines The er to ma.ke lot lime lost ear- IlbtlOu; Unlvenilty. 2Q...( and 2:2 2 at ..265 and .262 Ri:~ ~t ~ Phi Sigma J\Jtppa \'I 'l1leta Xi, 
'1MItIrl, ,,.. .. 1M SC!i!1" looking for 1\1'0 more learns meet was pre\iousIy 5Chedu1ed for lia- Coach ~ Vaughan b. II Monday and Tutsday at the West aecx;~~e ~~~ :ark.. T P No , 2 P m FINISHING 
PHOTO ....... till: - . ne Chile, ~ today. sru ",ill aho be represent- • y Frankfort Country Club [top S ..... ,. .... Jbrb; It 11 L . wm FORMER SRIDDERS eel In !.be Kansas Relays tomor· atnessed co¢iUorung YoIlth over- The lack of hi lting 1.1 disap TKE VI Ka Alpha Pa T P list II ....... will ~ist COACHING NEXT YEAR. .. row when tht Salukis .send Sonny d.iStanCeand spnnt work It \l\a5 Southern. sixth and sev pomUDg but the absence of steady No 1,2 P m ppa 
" IIII1c:kiq ,.111, ,.sitiHI. I I . "err)' Hart and Ed Johnson, for Hocker. J ohn Saundui, Alan Gd "J was pleased WIth our open enth ilralgbt v.-ms lor the young lpllclUng IS e~tn ,more d\.58PPOlllt·I;'~~~~~~~~~,1I 
• IIIMSti11 .. IIIWII' ,.,.-. mer 8.lluki football players, have au and John F1amer to compete: Ul m8 WUI 1T154 over Southeast Mis.- season It ""u also SlU's 2lrd log Of Southern s fhe returrung TRANSISTOR 
'hi satmmIP wiU fit'" im rectlvtdoo:,c:hiD~:SI=ta~ the d.istaDce medley relay 5OUf1 April I I " Vaughan said, and 24th Itralght Vlctones on the letttrmefl 
24 Hr. Black and 
White 
........,. IftIr tIiII mtttill Ir ~:-; ~I. rupectively !be: meet will be the Salukis sec "bul thtre was certainly need for ' home" course :::k:nn RADIOS 
""'dmItIt1 11 L m. I Hart ~ SIU quarltrback ODd 0( the young season, alter unprovtmeDL The two ""eek lay- Bill Bametl I 34 36 Mondav ill Ke 
Sl LouiJ Cardinals' PnHOOtbaU!frortl w~ Frankfort, has been opening their aeasoo by drubbJ./lg oft from meets has been a h~g took n'lt.-dahsl honors wllh '" rna 
icout La Stuhber ""messed M~n' l namtd head football coach at An. Soutbtast Missoun 77-54. 'Ihe SIU help In prepanng for MW:5, We ol~r Saluki golien shooting III 
day's drills and ~ seen asl .. mg na , Last year Hart was the. fJtih. trawlers took eight first places should be re<ld)':' 70 s except Jerry ~maJI. W . 
Piccooe maay~. . Irnan-IOPhomore coach .t Taylor- and also tied lor two firsts, I Southern is weak in sprints ~nd soared to an 83, which ued tist in 19 innings of work has 
CaptaiD Tom ~ recelVe;d I ville. # Missouri School of MintS lost ljaVelin, There a~ no ~tunung oppo~t f~r. medal score but allowed only three earned runs 
cut 00 his nose, which required JobllSOll Will yarsity assist&nt to Southtm 92·39 last year in the sprinlers among the 14 le~rmen Jtn) lost III match play. for a l.44 tamed-run.average We Smite All l u nd s ' f 
four ltilcbes, ciu,fiDt Tuesday's coacll at Murphysboro Township flm cinder meet ' between the tVr'O land the only experi.eoced )8V~ Tuesday aU of ,Soutbt~'s .Ii~k. and a 1.0 record HI .FI~ 
pndice. High School. At C&nlou' he will schools. hurler is Gerald Eskoff, E. ClII' ~ l~d the 7O:S to their li~ng Larry Tucker, 9-() and 0.i8 ERA I:n d 
- , take over the he.a4 football coac:t'- Ltttermen Dale Gleghorn. Har- ago, Ind . .sophomore. ""th. Did:: Foulk s 71 aplunng last spring. turned in .the first 
-CriW, CiI'1* Qqlify .. . . . I!ng chores. lit will a~ assist old Bardo. Emmett Ellis, Gerald Vaughn wo pleasantly IUrpris- sc:onng ~rs. complete gll1'lt 01 the year in RECORD CHANGERS 
... 
BATTERIES 
SE~ us FIRST 
48 Hr. Color ServiCe 
BETTER PRINTS 
FASTER SERVICE 




• Jack Crider. member of JI~ l lD track aDd wiD coacb 111 the un- Eskoff, Ted Fanner aod Lee ed in the opener by the perfonn. Southern s I;COru: the 4-3 win over Central Mich. 
Wilk:inI9II's wrt:Stlin£ aquad this derclus b.u:\ttbal1 program.. King hope to lead SIU to il;S &te- ances of cross country man Carl Barnell· 70·i6·146: Foulk _ 73· igan in the opening game of a Williams Store ;~:s'try= ':d~ EASTERN M1CHI~N 'S JON~ .. ::'~trai!~:.~~ :er 00: ~=Sa~=~inrio~{r::m::~ ~~I:4S~f~P~C~:lt~79~7i~':: :~!:=:a~ ~ :i!~~ 21 2 Sautll illinall Fm Plctt, 
PHOTO SERV1CE 
104 W. FREEMAN 
,CARBONDALE 
GL J·JU4 
ToJedo, Ohio. Hayes Jones, Eastern Mldii· meet "ill be: Loris Lambert, i~ the 440. Meier fin ished second Eugene CareU~ 7$-7HSO: J~rry fast ball aod a good C\ll'\'e de· Pllan. GL 7."5' . I:n~ D.linry. 
Lee Grubbs, Captain t'! last gao's ~.~ ~~ team. the Carl Meier, J im McDonald, D~ve in his event and Saunders too\.; ~ma.'! . 41.u-83: and Roy Lee spitr allowing se\'en hits. Tuc:ker~~~~~~~~~a .... ~~~E~9 
year's learn, qualified the \l'ecl; country ~ No. 1 hurd~er ;Wtpt McCann. Don Windler and B III the quarter in :50.5. Glsh· 38-35-74. no,,' is 1.1 for the season. IF 
beIore at the ~ tryout.s in home ""th h~ 13.6h c::klng In ~e Yates, I At the start of lhe home Irac:" SJU meets the lIni\'ersit)' of Illi· Southern is not alone as its SAVE 2l1li1 DRY CLEANING 
JOWl. Grubbs tis wrestling lor l1G-m~er ~ I u ~a~ ~.e Track enthusiasts "ill be able
lsuson 
thr Saluki runnU1; will De nois iomorraw at Sa\'O)'. opponent.s an! not fairing much U~/D on 
the St_LouIs Yl4:CA learn. ~ntica doo YSlfast "" ; th~ 10 5ee Gleghorn perform in the shooting to erase lOme of the fol · beller al he pI late, maintaining 
1lty Mtllflpun ' f'I':II .tiIt I:~. out r pe: onnaDOt e hurdles as he holds the m~rk for Io,,;og Mc::Andrtw Stadium ree' ENGLISH EXPERTS a .238 nUlge. The enemy bas 'CASH AND CARR'J ~~ .M ,,!II II tII.ir , . "pt Y His time WIS Ute fastest If I~e low-hurdles ~nd has LJ~ the ords : , HERE IN JUNE outscortd Southern 79-61. ~rYmi'. CriAr HttIU . t tl la'fer tilt eveat .ad was .aly high·hurdle mark. Other 00)15 to Two natioDilUy,kocnm ex,'-""!flIi. SUITS r.:: ::. ;::~~~~~:~ "lIr-~ntlll ' f, • slCa.d d In ;;~~~~; w~:d la~r:r.I~~ 1 London :'bobb,ies" carry w~is- In English ~ve been obtained (01 2 La~~naV~~i~~~e Yaur . $1.00 
$1.00 State Ul ivenity ia Ames tI Martia u !'Irs Wlrld sUlI.'nt. Carl Meier in the 880 yard-dash Ues and nlghtsLJCks, but no flre- grade aDd high 5Choo1 ~'Orkshojis • 117 S ILLINOIS DRESSES 
.Clmpete flr. the Olympit tum ~C':I:IS::~'=dl~~t; and the mile. arms, . ~O:;d'ersin°~::, =u!: ': • 406 S~ ILiNOIS 
.'" lI.r1lIl. ",rlla.31,," tch the Olym,ie IlU',lffyil ,time. !pitching of Wilmer Vinegar Bend the Sox last season. Dr. George Camp of the e:ngli!>h RAY'S }E\¥ELRY 1 PANTS 
.The Iowa ,tryou~ "'lassmll d ill l- But perf~nist Jooes was q.uo- tatoo!. Mizell !'truck out 10 Cuhs lin •• 1" tn,_a: Minnie Mi- deparlment. _ _ I SKIRTS ~1~01~0:: t~ f:r ::hI ~~~ :::m!d~~ behl! .• t; :;~ and contributed. to hi! first ",in III" I nd .CII McLis~ in Idd it~n -
50c 
50c 
1:0 to West Point in August for P h' last th hurdl or the SUlOn " 'lth a two-run dou· to Collvito l ad Sterl th iS S\VEA TERS 
! series of matches to rtdu«: the onHa~ holr;e fi c;iAC ck ble. "Stan lhe Man" Musial also ye. r. We clft' l set ItIw he Cia OPEN SOON ' SOc 
:'eld to one man lnr eadi' ''''eight ~e: s Ivt Ira hit a t""'o-run double. The Cardi· live IWIY • tllIl . f ~ hlml , ALL WORK UNCOND ITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
:ihtisiou. . _ nals·. othe~ ruo_ came on a homer ruDS,. 2M run~ b~tt.~ la, a~d 
Grubbs is expct'led 10 be on 'SOLLY'S BOYS DID IT,. . by B~ll W~Llr. 21 'Itc~ I"1 .vlctona Ind .11111 
:ampus next week 10 work OUI I The St Louis Cardinals nnauv ThIS "'nle~ hopes .tha~ t.hey can l txptet to wla HIe Amene • • 
ai th Crid~r. wod its firsl baseball game; the)' catch the PhIladelphia PillLes, U ' fUe pennllt. , 
~Coach Wilki'!50n "iii be Ont of ~t the Chi~o Cubs LANE MAKES I ~ Bill \,~k can get II p-~)'rhl 
'!ltjudges at lhe Ion tryouts. jcnght 5·% behind the seven · ADLIHES tllnst on hiS rosIN for Score, fo il' 
al Manager Frank Lane Sox got the be!<l of thr deal. Lanr 
·s TOP (or his Clt~::;: :gli~~n:: ~d:; I ~: ~~\I~~n a~~~;~~, ~~~~ 
- - - iRoc:ky Cola \'ito and Herb Score lbaCk to them : in CI)I~ago'! opener 
Detroit Tigerti against Kansa~ CLly. Tuesday. [ 
W ALKI. NG Sox, resp«- IMinn;e hit two homer!' lon~. wi~h 
, the ba~ loaded ) and drove tn SIX 
RIDE IN A Harvel' Kuenn, fUJ\s . [ 
last year', American Leaulle bat· lAne's day!' are numbered if ht l 
Y ELL 0 W CAB ~kyc~m~j:~~ I~I~:~: ~~~=e.:~~~ha~'~~'!~~ 
SOUTHER N It~INOIS 
JUN 
ILLINOIS NEWEST AND BEST DRAG STRIP , 
DRAG RACES EVERY SUNDAY Ph 7 8121 compared 14 Kuenn', nine. lopener in Cleveland was the larg· one · - I ~i~\\~~X ~~~gh~: ~:;ena~g ::e~:'d;l!~!~ 1 ~~~~~~=~~~=~""""""""":I Tribe for the famous Score. "pawns" perform, If Ihey don't l Jim Cox 





$3.95 to $10,95 
MAS KS •• • 
$1.00 to $4.95 
AIR MATTRESSES • • 
$5.95 to $9.95 




NEAR TH£ CAMPUS 
71. $.It. mlnais 
IT'S A NEW MODEL .. ALL CHROME 
WITH A LITTLE PAINT TRIM:" 
WN-II il COJllr'S 10 C'Wi, some lilr '''m rant)' •• . SOInt' li l r 
\ -m pl:oin ... tomt' like- 'I'm brgc-, some li1;e 'em .,mlt!. 
11\ all I manet of tlOZt! BUI \l'lIrn if comM 10 St-n!{l', it', 
a tIlllU N' of good judgmtnl "-, romr IllVe •• , wlw-.e you'll' 
. I \\,II ~ su re of 1 r,it'ndl\' wl'irome alld hnd~·ur a/lt'lIl inn 
10 \',;"n nertk . 
. JOE'S TEXACO 
101 SlItil IlIIn.h· 
SEE THE FORD 
FALCON 
at the Auto Show 
at the Carbondale Armory 
Saturday Evening, April 23rd 
Sunday Afternoon, April 24th 
Check These FALCON Features 
When Comparing .CoMpact Cars 
• Sir ,"Slnpr I:u . .. ollatian 
• ' Itnt,: . f no. ftr la~I:" .In tile tnt nk 
• Motor in I • • fnnl • , • It's wllit', . , frlnt ltd Ulants! 
• Rul , uI:lit, ,onstructi.n 1/'inIS. 
Vogler Ford 
" YOUR FORO DEALER FOR 17 YEARS· 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
" NEAREST THE CAMPUS" 
MILL onj ILLINOIS 
J 
ZWICK and GOLD~MITH 
"COLLEGE SHOP" 
8mu Into SUllliler In CHI, 
Walli andWur ' 
D acron and Cotton 
Summer SUITS 
IVY U'NIVERSITY STYLE 
It's T illie " SIi, Inta • S • • rt, 
C.al Sail f,... Our Han' " . , 
Ccillettl. n If Unlnrstr Styl.s-
N.w Plttlms I:n ~ C.ler 1',nls. 
$3495 to $38~5 
All Sim 
WASH AND WEAR 
D.Uln ClItlIn C.f' Treusm. 
I" UntnnitJ' Styles, Olin, 
C"1tN1 .,j All $'9!I!i 
'o,lln C.ltn. .--
I" S"rt UIIIs~, D.nop'-
Billton D.wn C. llIn, H." 
~~~:.tsC.~t~I ~~h $400 . 
PARK AND SHOP AT 
ZWICK and GOLDSMITH 
111 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVL 
THE STUDENTS' 
IDEAL 
n. UIod In Stoo"nt L"toni~ " til 
Co.,ocI, . lit Plw"'.' LI,. Ladln, 
T""III1I' .,~I •. VII Cln Grt All Vllr 





Guaranteed Watch and Jewelry Repair 
LUNGWITZ JEWELRY 
111 SlII1Io lliino" 
NEXT TO THE HUB 










NORTH FAIR MOTORS, Inc. 
112 Nora folr S1000t MARION, ILL 
. PII,"I WY HOlD 
Debaters Enter 
,..ew·York Mie, 







5 :~BaDd: CrDotrt 
5:3O-SouDdItage Hall)'Vo'ood 
6:OG-MusieinthtAir 
T:OO-Salt Lake City Tab. 
MONDAY 
4 : ~Musica1llilinee 
S:oo--8pinstefl 
5:3G-Saluki Hour 








".............,. I :»-Saluld Hour 
6:to--MuPc In the Air 
7 '~
7: l.5-Cameo Conctrt 
'1:JO-Noct.u:rtII 
.:IJO....CooeertHaI1 
i :15-HiFi N....,. Notes 
t ;1O-Soog5 of OUr People 





5: 3O-SalukI HDur 
", :OO-MuaieintbeAlr 
7:00-WOD. WorkI words 
7 : lSo-Cameo Cooeert 
7:30-l.II.5plralioa Timt 
1:(I)--('.orIeertHall 
t :15-HiF'i News" Nota 
t :30-Masterworb France 






6:00-Music in the Air 
7:CIO-Review Br. Wkb 
f :lS-Cameo Concert 
Mother'8 Day 
Is Jad TWI Wilks AWIJ 
Mil W, SoQtS1 tI. flold 
• n' Mist A""''IrI.b Gifts 
f~~ M~tr 
Use Oar lJy·Away Plan 
PINK'S 
GIFT SHOP 
117 SlII1Io IKlno" 
7,.....,.,...,....... 
8:00-C0Detrt HaIl 
i : l5-HiFI Nnn • Nota 









, : 15--Cameo CoDcert 
, :»-Symposium 
8:00--<:0ncertHall 
i : l5-lliFi News IE Notes 
i :3C)-Dimeosicm to Jau 
10:00-Musie 'til Midni&bt 
",_00 
SATURDAY N ___ Almaaor 
U:1&-RFDIlliDoiI. 
U :JO-A.nned &erviotI 
U:U-Your Farm NeI&hbor 
l :OO-Homemabr'. HotI:Iob 









Dairy Qaeen'. de1icioua 
eouDtry·fr •• h O •• or 
-1I..~oodu 
• reoJ tblnit-quencher • 
Beat the heat with • 
Daily Queen ooda! 
~. 
f .. ~IJi' I 
.. .. 
~: • ,.m., w. v...,.: I p.m., Studeat Quia. 
1I.ZI1'euDdatbl . 
• ' ...... GIN bo ....... , Ullillriu S!udoat F.U ..... I,,, 
. :. p.m., PUrr ·Audit«- • p.m:. Vnlt.aria.D C2Iurd1. 
.. Grell&: iln& eoai..t; '1 p.m" 
allbt: • p.m., 6Uidcl &hr)'ock Auditorium. •. 
____ ~"_ FClI'1DIl: • p.m.. ur bridp: • p.m., Student 
FRIDAY · SAT .• SUN. 
"'~12HS·24 
THEATRE M.,,~,.... 2 . IIG FEATURES . 2 
DBNa,bGna I iliiiPl 
.,Aid:_., . ~V:-r_ 
_AHllIIo-CItINnn Dc 
--- -- -~~ 
.IEAKFAST ANYTIME 
OPEl Z. HOUIS, IIX·DAYS A WEEIt 
CII"" S'"Ur In. 1 ... I . • • II I," , .•. 
Col 0 $5.11 Mill T1et .. fw $1.11 
WAStELLA'S CAFE 








• SII.ft Billn 
• Fall B.nn; 
• Knlllritfl 
• J.~" "l"s 




'n 'All nit Ntw Col.n. All 
NJtJ.nJII, Kntw" BrlnCs at 
Olr USIII Law Prlcu. 
Store for Men 
He SlII1Io IAlno" 
Club Notes 
A Glance · 
At The 
By MIckI, s,ms Lynn LooU. "'" - ..... - I .. - -0-- --
. SIdItJ Edltlr Kopilb. 
'p~~:ru~nnt:!s;:~~ I~~: :U's aDd DZ'$. 
heart tomonvw night at the ~. Sunday. Abaps Bob 
lluaJ Slll'edheart', Ball. Kay Tay. Tooy MaSSI visited the 
lor, ret.iriIIi queen, .. ill ttOVo'D tht house last wq*end . 
.. iMtr from three rmallsts. 'l1IOh There \lowe 5CIIIIe clumges 
vying for the title art: BreMa last .. eek at the ALPHA 
Nobles Lena McGlont and Mar house. It ",,'AS Topsy 
:~ Pup. The dance ... ~ beglD ~=. ~=~ 
u:~r:H::~~~the~!? at 
Brw'D will atteDd' the fratemity'( ~ ~~~ 
antIual Mid .. 'dt Region.aI Coo\'t'r.. gwen .• ~y. 
lion in KanaiCit1 tbis~ put right Qde up, and 
Norma Jena Morris and JosepbiDe ~I~ges "":t befOrE the 
Jobnson.mernberlofAlphaKappa I~=of the listers ._ •.• ,~, , --.-. 
Alpha, sorority, also plllD to ~e to Clinton to attend the 
the trip. J~ FIamez' .. ,11 run In of Carol May . .I former 
the Kansas City relays Saturday. and Duane Thompson . 
Eight new pledges .,,'ere w~com· ~~ro~ ~~ the 
ed by the brothers of SJGMA TAU Wert in the v .. eliding. 
GAMMA alter recetll ronnal The Alpha Gam's \\ill I 
pledging ceremonies. They art : traditional Greek Sing 
Jerry M~ Bruce Roman, let the show. The public:, 
John Remick, JohD Sauadren:, and students are in~ited. 
Joan Moricus, Jo Kirby, 
Dd.a.ssue. carol Rotrame1 
ENlWJNED swimshuth . .. .1 Ramona SurgalsIci Wheeler, 
visited the chapter house 
&erent dlSsie ca refully .Ie· ~. 
LiDda Souther has pledged ••• .1' ........ _ .. ,. 
ce nted by ribbons of eolor pa Omicron Phi, honora!')' ""mo l-'=- --_.-
t h. t entwi ne .nd enh.nte ~~~7'~ ':merJ,::;:=:'IQ""'","", 
,our profile ill the hlmous the A1plul Gam' l in the Miss 
em contest, 
-SCUlpturtd'" I'trimlnl Las· 'TtIe "''DIneD 'If DELTA 
taxe, 5izes 10-16, 17,95, had an uchange party "'ith Sig T.u'l Sunday, The groups 
mel informaUy .t the DZ houR. 
The DZ', rrwle nev.'S individual. 
ly lut week. Nlncy Smith 101'85 
elecled to the vice 
Bell Omicron, bonoral')' 
for women in 
Levy ""a5 • guest at 
Day luncheon and 
Vnh'ersity Women', Club 
lbip av,'an:l for 
Nightv.ine ",ill ling for 
r-------...., :!,~~~,in.F.ast 
Janet Weber has batD 
into the iOrority, Ma.ri1yn 
aJumnus. "' ..... guest at the 
ter hoose last weekeDcI. GRAND OPENING 
2H IoIUlIIII.", 
NOW GOING ON! 
FREE! FREE! 
FREE GIFT TO ALL CHILDREN 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL s,oD 
'~:I~/::~~:;t MTlnnAT.F 





405 S,IIt~ Waslllnrt. " C".n~.lt , III. f ur 81Kks 511111 ,I First N,U.nll B,nk 
SPECIAL RA~S FOR PARTIES 
Free Delivery with Orders $3.50 or Over 
o.lIftrtll " Vtlr Ow In , Hit FHII B'I 
GL7~59 'CllSfd M,n" , 
TREWS ISLANDERS 
Aye, mare, e\'Cn the r:ic:be:51: p~ ol old rJn'eJ bad it this 
good-for Trews lIe I brand new creation ~' hmaul H·I·S 
• , • IWUlieally trim. the alf·kn,2th Icgi are tapened .nd the: 
£ronl jl plain md ple.tlm. Uniql.K' Di.mond·tab bell loops 
1«lI~lf .nc:bor • real ropr bdl, 0wl0Se h om • OM 01 (ilK' 
Fahnc-(; .U in \\'~duhll', "SC" 'r'I)'" rolors. 
$4.15 
301 SDul~ IlIin.is Ann .. 
A GUIDE FOR THE LOVELESS 
Gentlemen, take wu-nio,;. June is almost upon Wi-JUDe, d. 
month 01 brides, Ha,'e you got youra )'et,! U DOt, doa 't .. 
1pW-. You don'tha,'elo be rieb or hancbome to gel a ~, AI 
you hive to be iI kind, DOruIiderate, tbougb1iul, and obh.pDl-
In abort, a ~nUemlln, _ 
For u..mple, doo't n'et call a girl fOla date ~t Ule.1ut ~ 
ute, Al .... Y' pft her pleaty of advance DOtiee-like Lhrel 
mootbJ for .. ooke date, mI monthl for a moYie, a )'Nl for a 
prom, tWO)-e&n for. public uecutiOD. Tbit; Bbo~ the r;irI. that 
abe ia DOt,.our IeCOnd or third choice and abo ems her amP. 
time 10 IeIect. her OOItume, 
And wben you ad: for a dak, do it .nth .. bit c:I Old l"orW 
plla.ntry. A poem. for ~ • al,..·.ya 6W'e \0 pIeut a 
yOIl.llli lady, 'like this . . 
I U.U t'CN',., c.k, 
/JoplutelA 'f'fIf'd. 
I'Up'IIIOfta...:t, 
AfWiW:c,.,., to a dIMa:. 
In \be alibi;,. eftDt thai ]'CMl doIt.'t Dow .., &irk -.. 
Dop!mo I........, ""IbM, . 




III the ~y unliblr tII'tU ... ,.. dorr'i o.:.r .. "... 




And W:t fO'I /.0 II W. 
, /¢' 
If there ia DO Isabel Prall, Winifred Jopp. or Dapb.De La 
fraooe OIl your ealDp.a, it ia quite obrious Thy you've had 
II'OUble bdiq da~ all rear: JOtI'ft enrolled in aD all-maJe 
lChool, you old ailly! 
Next let UI &&ke up the ~ c:I etiqueU.e once you aft 
oul 011 a date with babel, Winifred.« Dt.phne. The 6nit thin& 
yoo do, 1II.tw'Uly, is to offer'the young lady a Marl~. Be 
.ute, however. to offer her ao ..tire M.riboro-oot JUIIt a 
)h.rlboro butt. Marlboro bull. ~ (OOd 01 OOUI'Ie, but .,hoI. 
Marlboroa ~ better, You Itt an utn inch ~r two 0( be 
fiavotUd tobt.oco-ancl I mean ftavorful. Do)'fN think &'.01' 
... eot out when 61tna came in? We!), )'OU\'e got .. happ,. INI'-
pnlt COmilll ... hen you li&bt .. Marlboro. Thi6 ooe ~! de--
J.j , 'm; thepldlon ftavOf,ancI wbenyou hand lubel, WmiIred, 
or Daphne a ... boIe, ~plete, brand-Qe1f Marlboro, ~ riI 
know bo ... hiPly you rePrd aod ~ bu. aod abe will '"'" 
miaty and weak with p-atiwde, whleb .. very impor1.aDt .,ha 
you t.ah her out to d inner, beeaLIR the oo1y kind 01 ODed a 
eoI1ece JaaII can alford to feed if. a weak aDd misty coed. lA..-
ltat.i61-iea abo ... that a ooed ill • oormaI coodit.ioo a\l ODe .ad 
a half timeI her 01't'll fti&ht ewry tweln boun, 
Al the end 01 your date with Iaabel, Winilred .. OI' Dt.~ 
make cert&iD to eel her home by cunew tirne. 'That •• pau.-
maDly. Do DOt. Lea\'e her at a but; atop, 'That ill rude. Oem. 
hf:r ri&hl to her door aod , tf pDIIIible, atop the CIIl wbea,. .. 
droppo, her oft'. • 
'The Mil day IIeDd .. Ijut.. thank'YeM! DOte, A ...... bea. 
J.ibtlllt: 
For. _d"jwJ emti~ ... cu,v t4e1lb, 
J MIbtl. WiftVn:d," Do"...,. 
I'U &c.t.e 1'OV _for _ More aerTJI"" 
Jlut SohITN), if JOII'Il Mpo\ .... • __ ...... . 
. . . 
W'e eel"" , ior ,ou ,11,,". '"t __ n ' i" ... ..., ~ ... 
"ou 'U enjo, ",.,tbortaJd M.,U!oto', IUIAlt...J 
c~." •. '~M __ O" ........ ".., ...... 
